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ss or the steamer City ol Wheel'
. . : , lug,, at romcrojr. , ,

: ....

About 6 o'clock Saturday evening, the beau- -

' tiful Wheeling and 'Cincinnati packet Citr or
.MvTbkkuito the last of 'the .Union' Line was

'Wrecked al this place. ,',As she lefl'our wherf, a

large taft Was passing down the river. Being un
deg full headway, and. endeavoring to avoid the
tun., slit was inadvertently thrown upon the rocks

othr iOalBide tbou two lengths above the
.whsrkboat. Too shook was ae sudden and se

vere, (liaj : the fable Attached to the coal- - flats
severe broken io 4 instant,, and the ilnUs. were

" iU'wearjctt a hundred yards up itream. The
Hiold was soon filled With water and the steamer

.settled ripon tlie roctcs-- he - water covering, her
towel decks. ;;o ;:i l
5No person was ibjnteil. A short time aft this,

She Itearief Grand Turk 'pAsed ifp, tallng the
passengers of the City of Wheeling.

The freight consisted chiefly of Hams and Ba

con abo'iit one hundred and fifty tons in all
jirost officii wU, be. saved. (Cligbtly damaged,

iTItmaebipery will also behaved,, which ia val- -

if The ljoVwa byvthre --ears ago, at a cost of
,' jtia.OOuV Atlhe; Jime of lhe accident, she was
' ' ,Y1m$4 t iTO.WKki Only about 64,000 insured,

t ,V tegiet the lew ol this beautiful steamer
.particularly at this time: as it was the only One

f iticln whkh'had not ceased running for the
ptcstMt season. r-- ; Wsj-.-.- t! !

. Svin, ilm Rwht. We are no apologist for

fuyht or amp law. It is. always wrong, :when a

.legal itmvedy is, within reach, ; Yet there are
jo, wrong, insult, oppression; and out-4a- g

which the law is slow to reach, and which
stir the blood, and br.ing .upon the perpetrator
summary punishment. And although some legal

fUtute may have been violated, all right minded
citizens justify and highly approve the course

it those" whe; administer the punishment. Al-

though the safety, of society( depends upon obe-

dience to law, asa'general rule, yet there are ex-

cept tohsap:,' indeed; ye prompted by gener-

ous hnd manly sympathy with the oppressed.
'An'iasta'nce of this kind occurred last week at

theupperend of town.. A wretch named Cross,

who keeps a miserable drinking sbopr. in viola-

tion oj, corporation and state. law, and common

ilecency, had been jn tlie haLit ofenticing young
me into his den who. were endeavoring to re.

ormj and, boasting of;, his; wickedness. : Last
week, the wife of ope of, bis victims called on
)ijra,;.nd begged that be would tell her husband
ne.inpte Jiquor told him ;that her family were
in1! starving condition that they ad neither

' f'wd'nor monev-r-th- at her husbard had spent all
for drink t "The fiendish grogseller replied that

sell liquor to whom he pL-ase- and
Whenever he pleased."'' He then commenced the
nvt vile and allhy abuse'of the wohiun calling
hefa trumpet; arid orderly her' to leave his
preniises:'" Tae wmanlettj' 'and 'informed he"t

brti'thko'f the'treatment'sh'e' had'7leceived.i He

wtate'd the circumstances to olrers."In the eve:

ninrladeompanied by about thirty of his acquain- -

icesi'the brother visited the beastly den, and
Infohned'Crpss ' of their intention to compel hun
Ifl Jf'ale sellirig liqiior'.1 'He.'seiaed' a gurt 'to de- -

crow'i knocked his vyiudows

VflSfOT (6 pit-c- t s,' C?saTn"c() Cross'( and' then
fiUtroyed all the. liquor, bous tstablish'ment.

IRjlerfbis, they visited hqother establisbment,
Jeptljr a iGerrhau ilamed, "Miller and, without

lesjsiance, quietly empued three prour Danel
.of whisky", , They visited a third establish- -

rnet. but' soon .lqlt on account of the GtjauUa?

condition oiMthe firogsellerj wife... ; ,.

va tJie company were a tew who had been in
he of drinking pretty ffeejy. JNearly all

viit industrious working-me- and mechanics,
ao4 none, .we believe, have been: known as 'tern
peiaace, ffnatica,V' Uonsed by the story pf a wo
man'f, wrongs,, the generous impulses of their

. atpTfa prcrhpted them to become her. avengers,

M,We understand that proseeutions are about to
bd ioromenoed against the parties for riot. Is
these a. lawyer in Pomcroy so lost to every princi
pta of. honor, as to undertake the dirty office of
prosecutor J f f so, we promise him sufficient no

WeXindcrstarid that it is the intention of tV

gOM cititens of Pomtroy, if theso men axe pun
isfletfj' to eommence prosecutions immeiJiately

lgm hsl severial who have been Violating the law.
iiu innv eriucncc a aoeumuiaiing--voiunieere- a

" " 'by dHnKrrgmen.
. rTgrogseliers; wisn.to trjr their strength fcere,

leltnenj Undertake to prosecute these' men. ..

rCoua or Common' Pliab.--- W are indebted
tat Rodney Downing, Esq., Clerk of the Court of
Commoh' Pitas, '(or the following synopsis of the

4 rruslnesif tra ftMctei at the ecent termending oh
'"' "" " J1" -Saturday last :'

The wholerrramberrjf cases On the docket at
tae fceiniring of tbe terra was' IS61 Of these,
Uau&re .Contlnu td 11 '.aismissed, 26 judgments
i4ndred,"and' I Juagrafcrit reversed- .- There were'

but two iury trials both for slander. Onel we
Jv$tiJporu8if at'length-iih- e' othe? was a' su.it
(rriglnatidg'irt a Irial be'fore'a magistrale,' In which
utider otfr present bodej inferbsted parties were
permitted. to testify. vAfter"the; irlal, one party
charged the olTieTtvnh perJurSrrce.thisslan-ile- f

tfftiti :,; he' jAr' Ten'deied a verdict forplain-tir,;awrdir-

16 damages.' 1 We have forgotten
the names of the parties. Among the dismissed
cases, aore two petitions forivoroe. 1 fi '

lAatottg tlie legal (jenUeroen prese'ntTrom a dis
taucej wehotiaed Pfesshi Welch, ' Jewelt;' and
tKnowk,iof atbehsj Perry ahd Nasli. br Galli-rtolis- f

Ne inl Rliodes. or Marietta, and
TneVext"tefm of .Coirt Vill te held in No- -

feriibft. 'W?)s i. w , .:.,
r out n 1 ..it' in.' in,. ;,i T , -

.JkiaotAas And Tbikvcs Ai(QiiT.--O- ur citizens
had better lock well, to their looks and bolts', and
weapons U defence! ".The cellars of' J. M! Low- -

r7nd as RolUtonwrete biokeit open night be--

forelait, Ind robbed of every thing Valuable to
bfctband Wk it these prowlers have hy wit
ttiey will Veep Sway front eul house,' for, in the
Stst'pIae, we;haTn't mUcH there to steal; and,

fttthe second plaoew'e eonaidtr orrrsclf afood
Shot and shoulrl Bot hesitati an instant, to shoot
ahy'ohe wrf rha find :alout our premises 'after
bed-firne- .'' " i " "'' ''" " ' - 5. - '

. r9" :; i '" 'i
-- iWAHTio young Irish gfrl,

good Jookingi .mi .tolerably walbdretaed, made
" So orgeat appeaHo out jailer yesterday morning

for sdmissibn 4nlo lbs prtaonr 6h said be haJ
been guilty oT eery thisg 4bat was wieked, and
she ra$ sure They would tnd hat out. Bhe wept
s begged fdr tdme fJmej but the hard-hearte- d

jailer refused bet admittanee ' Bhe wu evident--

( If victin of monomania.'""' """"' ,

i
' ; , .'..i.iiiii . r vi t ii fJ iBrjAMMi J. f iMoiTf--ptambirn-

on the npner Oliio will perhaps learn after a few

more exposures; io treat, paasengeis' wfth s least
coJh'mon. eivirityl1' If not. kur columtis shall al
VsVs l"tpes to expose, their cruelly; C --

' lit. J, J. Terrenes, a .ktthlvfe;pdctaUe "oili-

zen of this county, 'in forms us' Ihat he paid his ift"culatiorf,senQU3ly' affecting tL cliar- -

p8ssageonboar4the,stearrferJ,C. Fremont, at acler' 0f Wnn-rfcUmdUo- na that Dson

room,
Cincinnati,

and had
for

,Ma
tJoalport.

baggage
4Je

placed
selected

in 'lujnn W8S filled m qnaiTCh and that Logan httd

after, he fcund hlsstatdi-roomoocppie-
d byotncrs. murdered him. ;Thq young men had peen

ne spoxe iq me ciora. twice on the subiact, ana. on Iricndly terms, maHDimng caa occurren
was twice promised another berthj but when he ta causa such suspiciqn,
wished to retire, the clerk could not be found. It Aa aQOn g L Xa8 dUchargcdT
wassaiuewas piaytng eaiuaaoue upper pari z'vJ 'ula.x. u
t the-- b.at,'oalle J TaaaW A "friend among the W uu lui 8' r ?

passeneers leavine at Mavsville fi.rnishe.1 him a round about 9 feet Irom Wilson a Doay.
berth. Among the passengers were three Cabin 1 Wilson was in the ac( olloaoing tls own
and three rleck abipped for this point. Forthe Lnn when the ball pierced lis bodr.' and he
sake of accommodation, they all agreed to get f n li(J It U Baid at he never

were an ready to go ashore, but the BOAT DID . Ve cannot refrain from a few words 61,

NOT-LAN- The coal-flat-s were shoved out dvioe. ALU melancholy, oeeurreneeftap- -

from shore so far that e passengers could notlpened oft the .SaubcUn,, when young men
nutssiuiy uuve iiuueu in aie;y, ana noe ion was leniiui n hnttpr emniovea man in PTinninff.

neJ ,!r,hBtMr, lh,ly, r?noi nl$ " It is. not only dangerous' to be shooting on a

Ooatdowa. This was Wednesday morning last, ."ere is no telling whp may be passing; but
befoie daylight. It was quite cold and damn, it is a violation o( all, law human anddi- -
ind one of the passengers was a female, in deli- - vine, and is a ereat annoyance to those who

S.XWJS W . desire to., worsbio on that day.,, We have
ateTUwrcXupoBrtrepM
rivet tn condemn it. nn.t iPt .11 tv,a (nivalin inc. from various carts of the countrv.-- r
oommunity avoid the boat.1 The names of the I A train: cannot be too careful, in

Officers at given us, are STCKDALE, Captain: imnHlin . UAA nin to Inow that the
aiwv.o.uai.ii, vierKjujiu.rJifrx.U5, mate, . mil,a-J- a nnl ohwt
v Sk'nt to aii. John Allensworth anyayoung no 40 slloot' wtile
man named Gaskill . were arrested on Saturday arranging , the cap, .t.,Uun8 tne; pest , 01

white engaged in a Vglistio encounter on'.the tbnr-g- O off prematurely sometimes.

- . . .r. . . , . T ' I Vrar nmu Kditom. On Wednesflnv

.)' .. " i ' Mini:
DauKB. A poor, lejlow,, staggering along the

street last Sunday, ;jndei. a heavy, load, fell off

the Cpalport bridge. If he had' not been very
drunk, his eok would have been broken. But
he was net much atut : ( - '.; . i

Slander,; Suit, Wo happened in the
court-hous- e on Wednesday ' last, during

bad visit Uen.,lIoLcoB, of
the GaUid HemMum and

uil we always'

the ' department

. were' both

rather too command
or to the fighting

the progress of th suit Dri Tangbiirn which be expected him during the
ngumsiiyr. n. y. vvaierman, pre- - coming Campaign. Perhaps, however, ho
vious to 'Our entering the court-room- , we consoles himself with the reflecUon that his
knew nothing pendency of suit. Di-0- ,;. w;n i,:m nnt ?nt fi- - t nur viui ivo nil' 14 v v uuituv uiiu vmw (ittw

ho action was brought, as appeared by the .nlatarit' miiere 5. located: Sam- -

viuence, at me instance ot Air. .Lewis An- - uel loo-
-

M -- leflsant ai ood.natured. as
dersoni' who the principal, witness for returned from visit;was though h& had just a
me uroecuiion. . ne eircumsiances, as tr. 1,. !nn..4U.ia.,VJ -- c

11 ih intvi n. - uuuu tiir v . uauiircii u la j

near as we could gather them from the evi

dence, were as follows:

Whom

"five- -

Lewis Anderson beine a candidate for Pjctibson's Ladies National Magazine

the State Senate, came into this neighbor- - We are extremely obliged to the publishers

hood ah electioncerinir tour.' about the for u0 ack numbers, whioh have, been du--

county fair' was In Wirrces'. 7 jreceived, together that foraw.
report gained circulation,' and was pret-- This Magazine is one the. best, nof the

tv cenerallv believed, that he was-n- ot as 6esl al things considered, which we re- -

tober as a candidate for Senator should have cel.ve ? ln ne nrst " 18 wapest of

been This mn'y hayO' 'causeiby his its clasd52,00 for smglo subscription

naturallv swan-irerinff-
. brawlinir. disfeeea- - (the others are; 3.00); next, its corps

wirnannprR nr'it mav that Iia editors 'ahd cohttibutors' embrace

did not'diink endusn' water'' with his wliis- - 9 first-clas- s lady, writers ; iho country;

ky.! .'(AYall events, such report was in its fashion-plate- s, .and instrucUons in

circulation, and reacicd Mr. .Anderson's a kinds of fatujy wedle-wor- k are
. not equalled by any.lhottr' of thinking.ears.- - .Seeinef Dr. :Va(:(rmftn.. on th rnj. wny

grbiinds, he hailed Lirri, and accused him fW)' fon,ll 8 WD

UlltUlitUliy IUO WU1UU UV V4 ' ' o. --o I vi

He then accused the Know. .Nothinrrs, in taTe tllcic merits and what. suiU one

general the slander '(?, and the conver;
aatiorr turned upon Know. Nolhingism. tin
the heat of the conversation, Dr. Water- - ber ih j ,Va the nuhlish- -

man statca mat ui. fanebttm. naa eu .r. ;mwnini it.

the obligations' the Knowothings,' and 80raewhat. , We always liked it but, if
theii had left the Order and re'vealecf their, not. its pages cive evidence of Rrca- -
fionrAtfl aliA llinf a imwmm7 '111 I "' ': ' i S J ' tV.!. ,r

v. .u.. " 1 caxe ut soiecuons, ouwes? attvuu
inis aeciaxane,m.,pje,aseucan- - , v,;...:r .1(,fl..
J : J i c n 1 I 1 T7. . I 'uiuaio mr oeuawr exceeaingiy. 14.

.
was

a chance to breed a quarrel between two
neighbors perhaps to .cause a "fight, or a
lawsuit, and nothing is more CTateful to a

to

to

on

if

vaa

':;f,')

the

. p 7

tniaMiipf.miiW tlmn tn M U weiivt-n- n day, we learned that this mill Is now
' I', ''U.

He immediately called to some manuiacturing one nwareaiont oj. iron per

'note what was sail, asked eel' ;
lasi year is 100

the name of one ho did not a by leet, ano contains four new

a witness of him, and im- - fu'.nflCe8' , Mr. former foreman has

mediately threatened Mr. Waterman re!"ove(1 ,0 ho!i.nf is now engaged

a 'If Dr. ' is any a puronntenaent. uts place Ja

thinff like tho man I take to be. this 7 Mr. Dnvis--a young man well and
- am

will not bo the last of this.". He fhen. cere. wr. sue--

presum'o, sought out Dr. and persuaded ceeds Judge ' '','"'' l..'; ;

to bring this and .. new Spike Mill on ihe,aamejrour,d

when the came on, was on P owned by Messrs. Porter, Rolf s Swell,

in' r snd is for the 'tn tpatifw tTi'a r.aan. Rno.li a mnn ia

Anderson. ,; ",,"' '
;

' principally.' These gen

the ev dence was the nave several otner mius m
declined arguing the and the I at points, iwo at Pittsburgh, two at

ckrged the that to constitute Richmond, Vs.. at Monireol, and one
it wits necessary mat a man should Bog,on.r laUer on0 w Bbbui to

that to violate an oblation taken in a se- - all the Railroad used

cret or adminisiered by an,unau- - in the United and they pronounce
person, was not perjury & I triogo manufactured . superior, to

of raw. 'Therefore,' if the For e0mo rj,Mori3 Iron

make thS charge, understood' it to" "consist i M,,"r?.
simply Id his' an oblicra
tton tauen m ft iv. J. lodge, not
find him guilty of slander, in accused
tho - plaiutifT perjury; the set
charged was not legal perjury! ; ' ' '

The jtlry, ashoft'
turned a- - verdict of "Not Quilty--- no cause

The ptoseculion notice ari
Mr. Anderson would do well to co home

and there: 'Whs 'go through
our without1 making' mischief, the
fewer Ins here the for

the lawyers.'1'1' " ;1,J

If D. Pangburtf is as a man as
we have taken him ?td be;j will give no
further to the counsels such men aa
Mr. Anderson, discontinue his action,
his difficulty wjth his neighbor, tthd

livd in peace all him; ' He
will find it a great deal cheaper, nnd far

' ' -more plepsant.
" '

"'A X'okRKOt roir.ISome weeks 6ince,
published a relative to thetaelah
cholj pecprrence suited in the'dikth

young of Rutland towhship,' on
May "in nrhiclvwore One or two

slight inaccuracies, which we'ard requested
to correct;

,he'. gun, witij jWhl.itsoij ,wai sbot

was jn the, pf Logan, iiwteai pf being
in iiaownas Stated r Jhe ball entered bis

rbreas Ihfetes'd pfhi'. ''Wilson
aout 20-- years ofjigeid highly', esteemed
by all jvW;1inew im. i.Logan is
has b6e,a for-- j sonio living
of! Wilson's f;ithcr., and
friendsfcel perectly satiBfiedaf we: aro inJ

tVat' 'the' shootib'r'i Vas ao- -

vdentalj grieved hesrng.

last, we a from
'also

l$A8Hj Esq., 'as
sociated with editorial of

the Oallipolis Journal. ..They.
here attending court; The looks

fat and good-nature- d

the regiments," do
Of of

uiinougn

of the the

u

cess you,

timeourlast with
of

Place

been a
of

most of
of

!a'

features

of

JUJJUll., UUUIUU,

may

of not another.

Geahah's .Magazine,--Th- e June num
think new

taken L,ro-w-
fan

.of we

mistake
lib mt'fv.j.y, ,u,,r

jt,
ere

RoutNa Mill andSpiks Mill
In eonversotlo'n-iwlih- ' Superintendent

of : Mill. (Mr. JenninW) the
.. . . t. f

other- - -- -
auart-els.'- .

The addition built

know.. with 60 puddling

view of making Taylor,
.with nd

suit, sayin?, Panffburn suppiiea

html
la

we wvorobiy Known Jennings

P. Heckard.-.- ; 'V'.'

himv : aclionfor slandei, The
trial ipr6mptly

inn1 Intended roanufaciurs of

Lea-i-s Railroad spikes,

After concluded, uemen operation
council case, various
Judge jury, one
perjury, Xhe be

unng nearly spikes

society, ,Stoes,.
thorized the here si;

the aetenaani, olhr. Porrternr

""! .""u7'r
having violated

they could
having

of because

After retiring timere'-

gave of appeal.

stay canhdt,
'count,'

visits better all
V"-'-'-

sensiblo
he

hedd of
settle

hereaf-
ter with around"

wo

stattimont
wbiph

of Wilson,
Sunday, 4th,

jiands

Was

now, And

time iaihe family
TVi!;',!ti parents

formed, entireW

andtare aj reports

front SaM--

have

General

General.

f

Pombsot

eyes

rioi quality, of our coal for mannfoctuiing

DurDOse. Thtf "machihery connected, with

this mill U .Ttreme? simple, and yet won

dBrfullv'nfirffict. " We "iroIfed ; I rt there ih

oiher day, end, alihouSh.yvtf compre6en,cic

the1 'fenfire action ' of tho machinery .in
tnsta'nr; ti sioo'd gazing foran hour V ihs

ease and prcclaiqB of evermovenjent. vW

the qu9niiiy(of:spikes ,mqnij('actureJ hero

we have no sccurate.knowledge.i t.i ,.:,v.

':'' '' ' '
.

ii . mi r, v,i'i i ;t!
'. Republican State ' Convention.'

v i'he Delegates tV lhe ,!QhlO State Repub
lican 'Conventloh1',' assembled' yes'te'rdoy, In

the Hnll of the Hpusa of Representatives;
a Columbus, at 11 o'clock.' Tho'nttpridi
ance was very large ond respeciable. .'.

;

' Ion. David' Fisher, ,'of tlomllion 'cbuhiy,
was 'chosen"President JPro tem,1 and If.
Baldwin and J. K. Grecrt' temporary Socre- -

tarifis.. - ,. ... '( . ..

J ..!,Xh folloftn. s
conimirjte'ba '.'4?ash' Consist

iVg of ohe person frpxn esCh Congressional
bistrici, wee Choseiir "

Commlitoe en Credentials. Anhur lltll,
B H Johnson, Felix" MarshT R"S Kyle, ,W
E Rose, ' G li Punienrtyi" E P, Drake, S S
llinkle, PS Smend.'VV G(Gephon, J M

Dana' N' FratikllO, 'J J Penfiold, ' Josloh
Locke, 3 C DevinirApplegate;iael Tryi
lor. J E Wharton;' S P CorliOn. AD Webb,
a DesMervr r: ?
Committee on1 pcrnjabent Orgaiiizaiiorf.

Jhoi, Spoonor,? John A Gurley, Wm. Be-che- l,

W U Harper Wm. Becket,1 Dr.-f- l H
Chssb.'-- A P. Rusell I Pouel,E Stlllirfgs,
R S Silcox, 'J PlUeyi John A Slrinott. J
rtqnnonW'W Taggttti, 1 CTidbalV J R
Harper, Di. L F Ellsworth, Cyrus Prentiss,
Thos. Bojob, J J Ellwell, ,Van. Bpwn.;;- -

,1 Corarauieeon Keioluiiong. P llBsaurfck,
r. . ' r . I rC D tl$$ & Brown;

A S Latia, C F Camp! !l,;W If P.Denny.
J K tlubbtU, J J Willi uns, H B INcSIJ Ii 11

Van Vorrics, II PI- - T3 UMct. F
D Kimball. M W.-'kor- . n Orenn. i R H
Cowan, Dr. Ashmar, R P Spalding, it W

.Ty!i; J Caitell. J, JiL
Laleb, 11. Smiih was called to iho stand,

oM made" one of his powerful aJ(Jres'ses,""at

iheconclmlon, ef, which, thp .tymvfttiilon

AFTUN00H, SESSIUH..

ihe Commlnee ton Peimtnect Organization
roportea: - . :

Prealdeni O P Drown, of Poriaee. vr
o Vice Piesidenw Isi disirici-i-- Mr. Hauaa
leek of .Hamilion; Id Mr. Johnson, of Ham
3d David Ueaion .of Builer: 4th. Georce
Burgess of Miami; fiih John. Hard v. tjik jti
Uunham 7ih RCCorwin; 8ih ) a Unqei
wood; 9th Mosea II Kidley; 10ih E Nigh;
Ilih W H Van Vprhesj- - 12th Wm. Len
nison; I3ih I J PenMldi Htb Cyrus Spink

ith Paul Weihorby; 16ih Israel Greer.;
17ih Gen. Ford; 18th J)rvD Upspn;,19th
Dr. J H Vincent: 20th W, Si. John li

Secreitries Hiram Baldwin, J K Green,
Wm. B Allison, J S Herrlck. B C Wilson;
Mr. Campbell, .of Brown county., - i

.Eeport was unanimously, approved, and
the usual 'ules for action ol such , bodies
were adopted.; ....I, ,,,..?

..The President e eci, Mr. Brown, made an
appropriate spoeeh On taking ht chflir.

1 ue 00111111 moo on Aesoiuuoiis leuuneu;
1... Besolved. ..Thai the. Consiiiuiiohal

Government of the tfrritdd States wbs formed
by our Fathers, to "promote the genera
weiiaro.ana secure the blessings ol liberty
10 themselves and pisierliv; '. . .

. z , netoivca. , 1 nai tn poopie w. unio
ate .determined , 10 uphold ibe national Uor
ernmeni so tht; the ''blessings ,

of liberty"
maybe perpetuated, , , Z,

' "'

3.. Keeolved,..; Thai the Constitution ol

the United States gutrantoos Hi Senators and
Kepresenia,tlyes in. Loneress "freedom ol

guaranty should , receive ih emphatic de
nunciatton or every American cn2en,
, 4. tiesoivea,. lhattlie leCont tutrace

on the floor of the United States Senate
upon the Hon.' Chas.. Sumner,-- staunch
and .ncble' defender ef the principles of
irtedom,' by Preston p. Brooks, a .Kepre
seniaiivo uom Soutrj Larolina, )s an act
atrocity which we unqualifiedly condemn.

.. 6. Resolved, That, Kansas is entitled
to Freedom from Slavery as her birth-rig- hi

and that Congress ought to, recognize, her

ireti vi'iiBiiiuuuu, auu auinp . er nnu uie
Confuderftcy as a Free State, without delay.

6. Ie solved, 'JX$ at .ws can only- - expect
to stop the hand of lhe ruffian,, and extin-

guish the. torcluof. ihaJncendiaryi in the
border land by making a radical change in

to administrators, of the .General Govern
mom, and 'io this ires'end. ,'w'e will direct
our Whole' enofgies Tri tho ensuing contest.

7. - Eeidlved, " TharCorigress has power
r.der the Constitutisn to prohibit slavery In

the territories, and that,au:h power ought
to, bo exe.rc,isod in regard to nil .territory
now beionm ng to, or heoQlier to ba acquired
by the Unitoa Smei.":nii r1-- ' - ' '

a. nesoiveat 1 not we commena ine
foregoing principlo'io the cordial support of
all good citizens, whether of native or for
eien birth, and heiebt declare that the crest
and only Issue to be determined by the en-

suing Presidential campaign is, whether
Freedom be natlotmj and Slaverv sectional

or Slavery be national, and Freedom sec
tlonal." fcf rr cv

DurlHg tho Tmdtogpf lho'cresobntohs
Judge Spaifidlng was Irequonily interrupted
with tremendous . cneering. rnev were
bnanlmottttf adopted, " u: wvi

The Convention then rrnceedeu tsvotefoi
candidates' for Judges! oH the Suoreme Court.
The names of lbs) following gentlemen
were submitted: ;

George --JloadUyv Hamilton county; 0.
Bowen; Marion. ooSnty; ;C; 0, Goddard
Muskingum county, 309 votes wore ensi:
necessary to s choice 150. f Goddard had
127. Uoadley 85. Bowen 87. , , T m a.

Second ballot resulted la nearly the same
!

Thomas Spooner, on behalf of the Ham
ilton county delegai!p,n,.wii.hdrow the. name
of Judge Hodly, In, order, to .hasten the
choice. h;1 t:s'.i !..; .1:1 ii. ; ivi ..:
... The third ballot sippd, Bowen, 167; God:
dard, 132. , .Mr. Bqwenas declared ,ihe
candidate tor lbs short, term. '",.'. m .;uj

1 i he Convenuon next voted for the long
feim-- of Supreme Judgeship.. Joslah Scott,
of Sutler, and, Mihon. Sutieffe,' of.Butlei,
were nominated.". The ballot, Scott, 20 1:

SuiU'tTo, 96.; .;, eott .waa declared thecandir

On motion, - Mr. Bowen and Mr. Scott

were declared, the unanimous choice of the
Convention. !.,;,, 1,1 .

' ."ii
School Commusiorier-Messr- s. Smith, of

Frnnklin, Devel, ol Marion, .pCanfield, of
Medina,: Hylo, of Franklin, McLoy,- - of

, ware nominated. ,296 .votes were
oast, Kmith received 197:, Uevel xSi Can- -

field 4Gf Hyle .19;. KlcLoy'7 '
On. motion,

Smith was .declured ilia unanimous jCpoice,
Commicslonei of .Ptblio Wi.ksr-Joh-n

AVaddle pf Ross Uoo, of Summit,, Ack--

ley oCuyarjoga, Egbert pf Warren, Gates
ol Loraine, .were nominated.,, 299-vote-

were; cssw, VodJle received 196; and on
. 11 j , - . .

motion wqs oeeiarca ine unapimous cnpicq.
ho venveouqn ihen proccded,,

six Senatorial DeWatee,, f .

,fi Whilstiha nominations were being mads,
ii fj. annpiipced that ft telegram hd, jusi
peen ecoived jrom..'iaa. , Uepuoiican Con-
vention,, ;then In .session, in ..Bloomington,
i.'Jinols. This dsBatcb .was,, 'reed by the
chaU.n"n!

'To the "resujent of, ibe Ohio State Repub
:;ljcan Gd&renUont'.V4 :,

? Thu Delegates of the Freemen Of Illinois
In Convohtlon--i assoiSbled send fgreeiing 10

the Freemernf Ohio. 1 :W.'H.!Bissell ;ls
dominated for Governor by thenioai eathu
siaBtto acclamation. KWe have ahe lai'est
Uelecate Convention ; er .'assembled 10

Illinois. GovReedcr ends Mrs. Robinson
are hereiad- - hae. appeared befart.' the
publio,'! greeted by the' wildest ' applause.

hpon ih late
Outr'agos .stirLswrnrjoer 'lr sweeping like
wild-fir- e over rtie land, u ni'raw tt
I'l ".fitfifi.: BT OEDSt'OV JTHB C0tltIE."5,'.

'During lhe readirig' of- - ihe drspa'tcb iheVS

wss.proloani 'silenci,ibut wheh' lisp ehalr
mairhadbone!ydcd iherS was' a thrilling
burst bf "sppUuse. che4rsi loud,
siirririg cheers,-wer- e given -- for Mri. Rob--

On motion the Chairman wss requested
10 respond ifrths Conventronr irr Illinois.
The respen'se giferf ss;'A-- i a:..'l c:tr
' ftf" i'.'is'1?"'-- ' "V wl 4. 2f

Dbttncemefrt of the gallant Disseli's'ncrniua
tlon-- was received amid liemertdouS ;'ctieert.
The names of 'Reader and Mrsf' Robinson
were- - CrtSciaiT with'thrcs cheers1 frdtn the

v. av.j$. a. '.f .'4i;i.' t ".V.'-rff- y-i-

thousdnds osiombled ' here. Judge" Hunt
nd Gen. Lane ara here and speak this

ovbnln.'.' All is enthusiasm.
' ' '

There were about forty persons nomina
ted for Senatorial Delegates. "There were
299 voles ca8UyOn lbs flisi baI16ipo'orie,r

f Hamilton, received 20G; Spauldins of
Cuyahoga, 185; Dennlson of Franklin,' 167;

faul ol Defiance, 154; Stone of .Franklin,
lSt Sjveral othetsv received a numhor of
voips. The above five were declared elec- -

iedParklns, of Trumbull, and Eckloy. of
Carroll, were thon nominated... .ckley re
ceived 176; Perkins 119.' Messrs. Spooner,
Paul and Stone are for Chase; Denmson.
Spauldiog and Eckley for.Fromont. Caleb

Smith and Mr. Perkins were nominated
as Presidential Electors, and unanimously
elected by acclamation. ,

A motion, thai. each delegate, in case of
his inability to, attend the convention, be
empowered to appoint a delegate was carried.
;; A Committee, : Messrs. Brown, (Chair-
man) Dennison and Babnr, was chosen 10

appoint' a State Central . Committee, to con
sist of at many aa they may deem proper.

- It was resolved , that iho Goceresslonal
District should nominate "and .report to the
State Central Uommmee, Electors.;

Oo motion, . Messrs Paul ana Jumbal
were added 10 lbs Committee to appoint the
Shate Central Committee. ,,'',;v , v .;

r A, vote of thanks was unanimously given
to Senator Wde for , his manly, course o
tha.U. S. 'SaDate, relative, to the outrage
upon Hon. Charles Sumner, and to u. U
CaropbelU for louoducing resolutions beiore
the House relative to the same outrage.

The. thanks of the Convention were w
mined 10 the officers of the day.

(.,--
.

AdinurnHd tine die. ;.

The action was very harmonious duiins
the whole session, and the enthusiasm 'for
tl)e cause nigh.

Arrival of tbe Illlnots. '.'

, Nsw Yobk, Mat 20. The IHinois arrived
at one o'clock .with one million eight hun
dred thousand in gold, and six hundred and
sixty passengers. She left Aspinwall on the
20th, and connected at the Isthmus with
the Golden Gate. ', The latter passed the
Golden Age on tho 19th, bound up. The
Steamer Sierra Nevada left San Francisco
on the 5th for San Juan to proceed to Pan-
ama in case of any disturbance at the for-

mer place. It was rumored at San. Francis-
co that a large party; 'well armed, were go
ing down in the. Golden Age to avenge the
recent act at Panama.. .Dates from. Wash
ington Territory are to the 18th of April and
from Oregon to the stein.- , ' v t '.1 h

In a fight with the Indians ,a portion of
Ankney s command and Captain . Jimbree
were killed.. ;; ; ... ?.,.t ,

The Republicans held a meeting at Sao- -

ramento on April 30th; and elected dele-

gates to the Convention at Philadelphia. f :

Particulars of the accident on tbe Pana
ma Railroad show, that thirty more . were
killed than previously reported, nnd forty
seven. : wounded. Four - additional . deaths
had taken place since the accident. :

'
,

, ... ,: For the Telegraph. .

t Temperance Mass Sleeting.
'

A two day's TEMPERANCE MASS
MEETING will be held at Rutland, on Sat
urday and Sunday, the ?th and 8th of June,
next, commencing at 2 0 clock on baturday.
All. the Divisions within; a convenient dis-

tance, and the public in general are invited
to attend.,--; As marching ro regular ordqr is
intended, the Divisions are , requested to
take, their regalies with them. . ,r ', n

The tollowinir speakers are expected to
be present, ana to address the meeting: . ,

JOIW 11. VYOUAMS and H. Jb. MlLLSB,,
Also the Hon. N. H. Yan Vobhis, of

Athens, will probably bo present and dehv
er au. address. ,

beautiful grove has been selected for
the meeting.' On the Sabbath the audience
will be furnibbed with, refreshments in the
grove..,-- . ,; : . ', , -- ..

: 1, , DUill UKh; UOMiS ALL. v.

7. .r , ;;'..;, 1

, ,1 N. Stabbbtro, . Cpm,
;,,.,!,,; ..... PAOS. ;.

v Rutland, O.May 26, 1866.: . R

The Attack on Sumner by an Eye
'""Witness. " ; 'V'.'

1

Boston, May 30th. --Dr. Bunting of Mon-

treal,, Canada, states in a letter to the
Journal, that be was in the gallery of

the Senate Uhamber at the, time or the as-

sault upon Sumner. He says be saw Mr.
Brooks approach Mr. Sumner not in front
but at.. the r side of his desk,' and address
some words to him in a low tone, and then
at the moment Mr. S. raised bis head, tarn
tna it aside to listen, he poured down on him
blow after blow with the greatest rapidity.

Mr. Sumner struggled several times to
rise from his seat, but he, was evidently so
much, hemmed in as to be utterly incapable
of rising until he had by a great effort torn
ihe. desk from its fastenings, ..and ihen
pitched forward insensible on the floor.
Whilo this was crocrcssincr. Mr. Keitt stood
wuu one unuu iiuununiug n targe cane, ana
in tbe other holding a pistol behind him part
ly under the coat, put which Dr. B. saw dis
tinctly projecting from between the flaps of
Ma mat!' "' ; 'i tv.'"J1-- ... i

'. Dr,' Bunting sap he was from his position
ih the gallery, directly above vthe ' actors in
the scene, enabled to see this Very 'distinct-
ly.4 'During the assault, 'Mt,1 Douglass,' he
asserts, stood within five feet Of Mr: Burn
ncr with his hands in bis pockets. Dr, B
assisted h? dresS Mr; Sumner's wounds; .

no

'.'I' ll j '
m Pl-- i

Cortespondenco of the Stv Lonls Ro--
"i ! t :!t w-- ;"pnbllcait
' ;,iSfiLotTrs;JMay 28,-Th- e St.tfoSe'ph coW

ffjspohdent of the Republican writes; that oh
the night of the 21st, the house of Jacob
Friend, ' folir v miles from that place, , was
burped,1 together with his wife and five chil-

dren."" It is supposed they, were mnrdered
previous to burning the house, but,all is in-

volved ih my story. ': ' '

" Friend was a peaceful and orderly'rhhh,
and there is no reason to bo assigned for tho
Moody deed. '"
"The Republican also published the' Con-

stitution of Deseret; recently formed 'tnd
ratified by the people.ata general - Cohyen-tlo- n'

at Salt Lake Citaon the 6th ofAril.
,' ' It Is exceedingly brief and plain.' ' It says
nothing about, slavery, Announces a free
toleration of all religions, and makes no
mention of polygamy.-- ' u '"n ; ' !

A memorial was adopted asking' admts-sio- n

into the Union," and Gen. Smith and
John Taylor were! appointed delegates to
present it tor Congress. ,;ia. -- -

" v.... : ... , r! '' "' t'li'iima
v', ITiir:'T6W;" May Brohson
writes ' to Augustus Schell; his alternate,
that "hi will be unable to attend the Conven-tipn- .'

" He denounces kny'Cfcr.'tcislonal la-- ,

lerfurence in the rights' 0 Sovereign SUtes,
and ho tnoris than is absolutely necessary in
Territories; and contends that the Missouri
Compromise ehQulduotbo restored; ndr ahy,

1 ri. ; - i.

ike, means be adopted: br Congress. With
(rood Platform and a good man on it, ne

thinks all Demcrtraiio tjifferepces may be
healed. ' , ' . V- - v '

t

Th rail; for ! an indicrnatlnn meetintr.- o T"
grewintf.puf of the Sumner assault, is pub
lished this morning. Among the numerous
signers are: Luther Bradish, D. D." Field,
W. C. Brvant. D. D. Lord; A. 0. Kmsrs- -

lBnd, M. O'Brady. 0.- - II.; Marshsll, Wm.
Kent. a. tlraper, 15. r . Uutler, A. Mann,
Jr., and other prominent gentlemen, repre
senting all parues. r, , , . - ,

A Mass Meeting of the citizens of Brook
lyn, has been called for the same purpose,
Saturday evening Mayor Hall has con'
sented to preside. X - v, : j. . t . ; j. .

Peila dblphiAr May .
e, steamer

Union, of the Baltimore and Ericsson line,
exploded her steam dram this morning, off
mw Castle, scalding eight persons, En-
gineer Wallace and many others are since
dead... David Berry and Daniel Alexander
are supposed to be fatally wounded. The
colored cook was slightly injured. v Thre6
passengers also slightly hurt.

five physicians came on board at JHew
Castle to attend to tbe sufferers while the
boat was being towed up to tbe city.

1 SrtuotTSi, May 29. The Republican
State Convention adjourned sine die last
evening, after electing delegates to the Na
tional Convention, and passinir resolutions
condemning the Sumner assault the out
rage in Kansas and tbe assault at. Washing
ton upon weeiy. - . r- , ;,- -, ;

The Abolition Convention was also in ses--

sionyesterday,' when speeches were; made
by Fred Douglass,' Peter H. Clark, Uewis
Tappan and others. . It meets again to-da- y,

when nominations will be made

Nsw Yoke, May 29. Millard Fillmore
will have a brilliant reception when he ar
rives. .' Last night, delegates from all the
Fillmore clubs in this city and Brooklyn, met
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had called out and iflji. ; -- '

them at different The
were returning to their ,' Full par-

are received the affair at Law
rence. After the town Donaldson
pnnounceu una tueir, services were nu iuu
ger required they might organize
der sheriff Jones; i

understood
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authorized
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Hotel ordered
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Chicago. 28th. Governor Reeder
Fogg, Secretary of lhe

Committee, arrived afternoon
narrowly
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proceeds

to.ihe destruction of'
Lawrence.

addressing
Briggs

Dnl Between
Ilninarcd Flglrt'

betweeu WeUto.

Washington correspondent

Brooks
Wilson Lane, Or-

egon. rely
Wilson difficulty

himself ready

correspondent Times,
preparations latlng Senate during

enthusiastic reception; Wilson
are it,

hundred exciiement.

Presbyterian tu- -
General Assembv. lntcrestincr ses--

days, yesterday contluded b(J 0Mauhed adjournment,
aujuu.ucu. adozeri0r..,helr be

posed of pyeg6re(1,
harmony, urbanity SerjBtor

ueiiuertiuouB, i,llr.ooH
Chicago, Choaie Nouhern- -

Leavenworth to Saturday evening. blood boiling.
Shannon troops Tribune's'cerrespondoni

points. Missourians personal discussion Sonaie"to- -
homes,

ticulars of
entering
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Prospect

day great noto orancn'
Too aimea,

vnrv v

this about . ..tlie assault '

The latter forward was bold, bui extraordinary, ., H

perfectly well, ii'a'd itans'pired there was signifies that the Slave earncsi,
ball in the pistQp'used in the attempted here, ' 3

Ilavlng, arrived the hotel ' Both Mr. Wade" and Wilson

nni Mll,fl unnn fln. Pnmfirov and said ced the oiHrace Mr.;, Sumner
tlin Distr let Court had him unmistakeable - 1 hey nnd

rlfimftTid all arrns. nublic- nnd nrivate. t bf liiirmstions,
he of Safety delivered up the and afterward, of personal outrage and vi-o-

nuhlin lnitlvfifu.wil ihd nrivate' ones. The lence. The ' wera OisUnct wstr ' ' . . ' . .1 In.- - Vl II .... 1.. lltlonnnw rimn inrmni snnnra ftr I uku. iibuii v us o.uiic v ...v
Kqsp nf. Xfnimt. rinVnt. Hawid R: Atnhiaori fllternoon a body armed . tie
rntpi-pr- f and made n the close has 1 rentOH 6petB... . . . . I . n. . y m- - - - Jj.l. :.r
which the whole party marched the ilo- -

... 1 1 . 1 ime
tel where Jones order, the
first District Court U. S., to demolish
the and Printing Office. Ho

the of Hotel, to re
move bis which he to do.
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threatened 10 sus
picion denounced conduct;

he few

rooms, type fixtures of more of Massachusetts and lhai

tho Herald of were thrown Mr. Chaffee that is purpose

the river. They removed a you as well begin me ana it is no

feel the house, charged cannOn, whether anything of you 01

A GroA flfW mnnAa ih with- - not." To which is reported

out of powder were answered. d n y you can go along,"

placed in the cellat.only one of which ex- - Webb's letter to the Courier & Err---

a . 1 I 4. al..l h n" aa ntnrl Al Mm r lr m wnw
ploded: sua quner, m wmui g mi.

1 .1 - 1 r.j I, 1 !i 1. hi. nhln nnmen set nre 11 ana u i"
wound.

Herald office ana
house fired," tEe former wai

extinguished' before con
sumed. women children mostly
escaped by the ravine Of the ' city.
Jones the posse; who
diatelT rusnca into ine stores ana a
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dastardly in Wash-

ington this
Let ot ihe- -

10, the five
have here In the

the and .la which
office was open and tho letters of vea hate

All the Fred State bouses were pil- - principal sctors, I the
tarraA aflantllia ninoinnaM Hntnt ' Knfnril. Iheni Stone. '

heon iho
to

sSiif0nft A Atohienn worn First, theh. William Smith, an tt Gov

durinir dav. was "'no of State of .Virginia, and Member
a-- .... .r ,1,. Un.... MT Uan.n.an,..Ina ...U.4The posse lfclt the at sunset. ' "

t,ot lAimlil wont: ihom iiu and beat ihs editor of iho - hvenlmr Siar, In

day. " the two Missourians December in,' the of House.
i,ifia,1:n0K fnllmi tliA ntw Rust, a Member of thenvv .uivu. uw r - I ,, , i . 1 . 1

shot ' House 01 nepreseniauvea irom .mannaa

supposed: fire "seerr on "SBl,led ,nJ ,h,8 e(.diLt0'
N-Y- -

n . . . I In lha mnnria immM.
was the 01 nooinson s nouse.' . . .... r-- --.

t

1

I

.

is nothinfflater concerning the fate ""eiy w' leaving me oiivepresen- -

of Robinson, Smith, Dietizler' and ', - " ,
" .;;,', 'l-;' ' " : ' ' ' " ':J ' w'PPomeror. - P'

. w AsHiHGToN, May so. iiane 01

Oregon', was bearer Of a challenge-fro- duwn sniki'led an Irlah waiter at Williard's,

Mr.rOoks to this morning. nd ' "J0 bonds 10 appear iho
' Gen; Is said, replied he Jury, and . avail hia irial for such

used the language complained of he Cr,me' M; lheJ "djudge him to have

at the time Deiioves
trueanaV demanded the .

S. a Member o f
tor of oh He says he J6 ;Rcpresentailes , taBouiri.
is hot a duellinir man but he will use what- - Urollno, unmercifully a
ever Se ''propin debate, nau ' wll'LrFll?
and if aslailed knows how hls 8l of

Mr.- - has "giveh notice! td.'Gen. and engaged lhe troracilon,pf business

Ihst his 'letter in Iwjlmoiely appertaining 10 bis staUon.

J satisfactorV. All excitement dti.t- - you have In five month, four

ter ' seems to ceased what' is Con-

nected with the pesontchalle'nr'e.,;,
' The' following are the main features of

11. .L JAM.lt i tfllUfAnM'1 TrfAr.1.A Lt.A

Wiison:.;-'::"-;- ,
MS,.,:,::;"a

.' Brooks that VTiledn; of
his attack on Sumnfer hs cowardly!" , J '

I,therefore hbld myself at liberty, by
note, to that yox will me
where, this' District a note

' "w - ' ' 'will moetyou.
Gen. Wilson teplies he

on the floor of the Senate, the attack upon
bis colleague as brutal, murderous' and

.,'fl ttought so then,", he
think sp.how. ,' I have

whatever to mako In regard to these wofds.
I havelways regarded duelling as the lin-

gering relic, of a barbarous civilization,
which the law of the' country has branded
as a crime. While, therefore religlohsly
believe' in the Jof self-defen- in the
broa.dest sense, the IaW Of and
the matured convictions of my whole life,
alike forbid me to meet you: the purpose
indicated your letter"

:No apprehensions of assault
oh Wilson or his friends; V , :' '

, continues j comfoKablef though
out of danger. I., . r

'
,', .'"" i''

WissmdTotf; May
rather more comtortabls bui his sit-

uation is1 sil'l r) thai bjT otdcrs of
".y.'..t' :;.V ,
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